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Acronyms

Do you know what words these acronyms stand for?

Do you know what each is?

MASH LAC CAMHS

CiN LADO SEYIS

KCSIE GRT DSL



For Your Diary

DSL Network 14th November 3.30pm
Email Felicia.Ferraro@enfield.gov.uk to book your free space. We encourage all DSLs to 

attend, and recommend it for headteachers and deputy DSLs too. Please book today.

Microsoft Teams meeting
Join on your computer, mobile app or room device

Click here to join the meeting

Meeting ID: 375 050 776 344
Passcode: EDR4qM 
Download Teams | Join on the web

DSL Network 23rd January 3.30pm

E-Safety Working Party 
13th December 1.30pm, Fern House. All welcome.

mailto:Felicia.Ferraro@enfield.gov.uk
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_Y2I3ZWI1NTktNGU2Ni00ODliLWE0NTAtYWI0MDc4NmNjMmNk%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522cc18b91d-1bb2-4d9b-ac76-7a4447488d49%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%2522cf752574-b572-4e8e-906a-bb070e5f1e20%2522%257d&data=05%7C01%7CSamantha.Hill%40enfield.gov.uk%7C120635d291424a9cdf0f08dbbb6dbf3e%7Ccc18b91d1bb24d9bac767a4447488d49%7C0%7C0%7C638309852274459243%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=E4NszioTNWk2Y1j7XoUafyRSVnimNlkngPxS4zdIAF4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.microsoft.com%2Fen-us%2Fmicrosoft-teams%2Fdownload-app&data=05%7C01%7CSamantha.Hill%40enfield.gov.uk%7C120635d291424a9cdf0f08dbbb6dbf3e%7Ccc18b91d1bb24d9bac767a4447488d49%7C0%7C0%7C638309852274459243%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0XggYCGCP0e3my%2BUGQQXWvB%2FZAPw49Jg7z85XJeprDc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.microsoft.com%2Fmicrosoft-teams%2Fjoin-a-meeting&data=05%7C01%7CSamantha.Hill%40enfield.gov.uk%7C120635d291424a9cdf0f08dbbb6dbf3e%7Ccc18b91d1bb24d9bac767a4447488d49%7C0%7C0%7C638309852274615511%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nog2vqzfPLrM8bnOpawmln2g3HyJIqG5IeqbqqF3tYc%3D&reserved=0


Updates 

Ofsted have published an update to their Safeguarding Inspection 

Handbook, as well as a webinar. They have made it clear that safeguarding is 

a binary judgement: either effective or ineffective. They do not expect it to be 

perfect or beyond what is set out in KCSIE 2023.

As has been made clear in the past, OFSTED are very much looking for a 

culture of safeguarding. They have updated the definition to make it much 

clearer that they 'expect all schools to have an open and positive culture 

around safeguarding that put pupils' interests first'. This definition can be 

found in the school inspection handbook, paragraph 367. Inspectors will use a 

range of evidence to evaluate the effectiveness of safeguarding arrangements. 

OFSTED say that an important aspect of inspection and safeguarding is to be 

assured that the school is 'reflective and receptive to challenge' and that 

staff understand that safeguarding is an 'ongoing endeavour'.

https://educationinspection.blog.gov.uk/2023/11/09/how-we-inspect-safeguarding-in-schools/

https://educationinspection.blog.gov.uk/2023/11/09/how-we-inspect-safeguarding-in-schools/


Ofsted Update – further information

The OFSTED Update: https://educationinspection.blog.gov.uk/2023/11/09/how-

we-inspect-safeguarding-in-schools/

The School Inspection 

Handbook: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/school-inspection-

handbook-eif/school-inspection-handbook-for-september-2023

The OFSTED Webinar: https://youtu.be/OTJYYNP9AEc?si=q7RRMvBVjuWLouze

OFSTED Webinar 

Scenarios: https://youtu.be/OTJYYNP9AEc?si=mKQU9tONaizJsYBk&t=2341

DfE SCR Webinar: https://www.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/dfescr

Scenario Transcripts: https://6282.s3.eu-west-

1.amazonaws.com/How+Ofsted+inspects+safeguarding+in+schools.pdf

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-eu.mimecast.com%2Fs%2F2H8rCR1YXirM4lRsPpQl-%3Fdomain%3Demail.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk&data=05%7C01%7Csamantha.hill%40enfield.gov.uk%7Ceb119d136c6d42eda35908dbe417ceee%7Ccc18b91d1bb24d9bac767a4447488d49%7C0%7C0%7C638354563263471507%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rrch5Mwb0Pq6czO0WVelrZnlDXTa5Z0E0N21Wg4kVOk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-eu.mimecast.com%2Fs%2FJMvYCVQpWclWqK5iJIkqo%3Fdomain%3Demail.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk&data=05%7C01%7Csamantha.hill%40enfield.gov.uk%7Ceb119d136c6d42eda35908dbe417ceee%7Ccc18b91d1bb24d9bac767a4447488d49%7C0%7C0%7C638354563263471507%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7kE9qD5vKp9gRFsl59FWPS5upHL2svDVc2ibWVZYLS0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-eu.mimecast.com%2Fs%2FOIEMCWqO1HjMrYPsmfC7j%3Fdomain%3Demail.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk&data=05%7C01%7Csamantha.hill%40enfield.gov.uk%7Ceb119d136c6d42eda35908dbe417ceee%7Ccc18b91d1bb24d9bac767a4447488d49%7C0%7C0%7C638354563263471507%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=v%2BxJjiHxGkXYEqtyS7Mm3%2B%2FxLdCN%2Bq1Rpq4MEyDeq%2Fw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-eu.mimecast.com%2Fs%2F4wBtCX5xPfn8ENqT92fXQ%3Fdomain%3Demail.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk&data=05%7C01%7Csamantha.hill%40enfield.gov.uk%7Ceb119d136c6d42eda35908dbe417ceee%7Ccc18b91d1bb24d9bac767a4447488d49%7C0%7C0%7C638354563263471507%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7hR2wdgsCKe4YVDCTY8cAu4ItyJOh9kd89QXmMFRSGY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-eu.mimecast.com%2Fs%2FahdrCY5pZf3nVZNh3a719%3Fdomain%3Demail.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk&data=05%7C01%7Csamantha.hill%40enfield.gov.uk%7Ceb119d136c6d42eda35908dbe417ceee%7Ccc18b91d1bb24d9bac767a4447488d49%7C0%7C0%7C638354563263471507%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VoLJF3SzjoLojdyPppxs%2FfD%2BFQDNNd735%2FYLBOvY%2BZs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-eu.mimecast.com%2Fs%2Frdo3C141MCpPJmksm8XVl%3Fdomain%3Demail.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk&data=05%7C01%7Csamantha.hill%40enfield.gov.uk%7Ceb119d136c6d42eda35908dbe417ceee%7Ccc18b91d1bb24d9bac767a4447488d49%7C0%7C0%7C638354563263471507%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8rpGlVfkwAk0nsG58yuO2PifsozifFqmgqVj1MbQssA%3D&reserved=0


Training – Professional Learning Portal

Book on our professional learning portal:
https://traded.enfield.gov.uk/thehub/professional-learning-portal/safeguarding

https://traded.enfield.gov.uk/thehub/professional-learning-portal/safeguarding


Training – Safeguarding Enfield

There is a great deal of quality training available 

from Safeguarding Enfield. Please take a look.

Training | Safeguarding Enfield

https://www.enfield.gov.uk/safeguardingenfield/trainings


Training and Information - other

https://youtu.be/OTJYYNP9AEc?si=q7RRMvBVjuWLouze – Ofsted webinar

Events - UK Safer Internet Centre – Online events and webinars

Filtering and Monitoring | SWGfL - a series of webinars

Home | KCSIE Webinar Series (orcula.co.uk) KCSIE 2023 webinars

Virtual College - free safeguarding courses

NSPCC Learning – low cost, well made, broad range 

Safeguarding In Schools - Andrew Hall

Educate Against Hate - Prevent Radicalisation & Extremism

https://youtu.be/OTJYYNP9AEc?si=q7RRMvBVjuWLouze
https://saferinternet.org.uk/events
https://swgfl.org.uk/resources/filtering-and-monitoring/
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkcsie.orcula.co.uk%2Fhome&data=05%7C01%7CSamantha.Hill%40enfield.gov.uk%7C9e781902127d440e38c708dbad517367%7Ccc18b91d1bb24d9bac767a4447488d49%7C0%7C0%7C638294337550999713%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EdXCabjcBdsmuZYn%2F70S0clVdayeakkWqiJid10n6bE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.virtual-college.co.uk/resources/free-courses
https://learning.nspcc.org.uk/training/our-elearning-courses?&&&&gclid=0a284366345819c0a837267896235b23&gclsrc=3p.ds&msclkid=0a284366345819c0a837267896235b23&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=2023_Q2_DDM1306146_NSP%2F21%2F75_Generic_PPC_Learning_Learning_Conversion_Google%20Ads_Auction&utm_term=safeguarding%20course&utm_content=Courses
https://www.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/
https://www.educateagainsthate.com/


PRICE Training

Fern House would like to arrange the 5 day RPI 

PRICE training at their site. They have 4 places 

available and are looking at December or January 

dates. The cost is £1495 per delegate.

Please let John Emery know if you are interested.

John Emery john.emery@fernhouseschool.org

mailto:john.emery@fernhouseschool.org


Safeguarding Self Audit – A Tool for 

Educational Settings

This simple self audit tool has been sent to all Heads and DSLs and is 

also available on The Hub. Email us if you cannot find a copy.

We would recommend schools conduct an honest self audit annually.

Schools can also commission a full safeguarding review from SEYIS.



We believe that all behaviour is communication and that positive relationships and effective trauma 

informed / SEN practice is extremely powerful. The use of force should be rare. We very strongly 

recommend that schools train their staff in Positive Handling (Price, Team Teach, Cosie - available from 

SWRRL  Behaviour support service), in the effective support of children with SEN, and in Trauma Informed 

Practice (E-TIPSS E-TIPSS-Schools-Guidance).

The use of reasonable force should be a last resort. “Reasonable” means using no more force than is needed 

under the circumstances, and could range from guiding a student to safety by cupping an elbow to more extreme

circumstances. Any member of staff can use reasonable force in order to prevent a pupil harming themselves or 

others, from destroying property or from creating disorder.  It is unlawful to use force as a punishment. Force can 

also be used if necessary to conduct a search for very specific banned items, including weapons, illegal drugs, 

fireworks or stolen items. It cannot be used to search for other school banned items.

Schools must have a clear behaviour policy and it is recommended that the permitted use of force is clearly laid 

out.  Schools should not have a ‘no-contact’ policy, though schools may wish to be clear regarding appropriate 

touch and consent.

Staff should always act in a way which avoids injury. The specific vulnerabilities of the child (including SEND, 

mental health and other health conditions) should be taken into account. Some restraint techniques are

dangerous and should never be used. You should never use any technique which compromises breathing, such

as those which cross arms across the chest or push the thorax forward. Additionally, some parts of the body are 

more vulnerable than others, including the face and the wrists. Care should be taken and professional judgement 

used.

It is good practice to log the use of force in serious incidents and to inform parents. It is also good practice to 

analyse any serious incident where force has been used and consider measures to prevent any reoccurrence.

DfE advice template (publishing.service.gov.uk)

This document was created in 2013 to ensure professionals had the power to use 

reasonable force in schools. It is not intended as a best practice document.

Behaviour in schools guidance (publishing.service.gov.uk)

Updated September 2022.  

https://www.pricetraining.co.uk/
https://www.teamteach.co.uk/
https://www.enfield.gov.uk/services/children-and-education/local-offer/education-5-to-18/behaviour-support-service
https://www.enfield.gov.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0024/45339/E-TIPSS-Schools-Guidance-Final-2023.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/media/5a819959ed915d74e6233224/Use_of_reasonable_force_advice_Reviewed_July_2015.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/media/651d42d86a6955001278b2af/Behaviour_in_schools_guidance.pdf


Traded Services

If you would like to commission a safeguarding or SEND review, or would 

simply like more information about what we offer, please email the SEYIS 

team

Social Media and Safeguarding – a working party

13th December, 1.30pm, Fern House. All welcome.

The Hub
Welcome to The Hub | Enfield Council

The Hub Safeguarding Pages are now live, so please take a look. Let us 
know if you would like anything added or amended.

Contribute
Want to add a page to an upcoming RoundUp? Send it in!

For all the above, email Samantha.Hill@enfield.gov.uk or SEYIS@enfield.gov.uk

https://traded.enfield.gov.uk/thehub
mailto:Samantha.Hill@enfield.gov.uk
mailto:SEYIS@enfield.gov.uk


Useful People, Useful Links 

KCSIE 2023 Keeping children safe in education - GOV.UK 

(www.gov.uk)

The Hub Welcome to The Hub | Enfield Council

Safeguarding Enfield webpage Safeguarding Enfield

Professional Learning Portal https://traded.enfield.gov.uk/thehub/professional-

learning-portal/safeguarding

Mind in Enfield 0208 906 7505    mindinenfield.org.uk

Prevent Education Officer Jenny.Merryweather@enfield.gov.uk

HEART Team 
for Looked After Children and Post Adopted CYP

Suzanne.Rowson@enfield.gov.uk

MASH Service Manager Michelle.Ferdinand@enfield.gov.uk

LADO (Andreas Kyriacou) safeguardingservice@enfield.gov.uk

Enfield Educational Psychology Service eps@enfield.gov.uk

CAMHS Crisis Line 24/7 24/7 Crisisline 0800 1510023     
[9-5pm Monday to Friday all Crisisline calls get diverted to SAFE . T/N 
0208 7024070]

Samantha Hill
Senior School Improvement Advisor for Safeguarding and 

Inclusion

Samantha.Hill@enfield.gov.uk

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/keeping-children-safe-in-education--2
https://traded.enfield.gov.uk/thehub
https://www.enfield.gov.uk/safeguardingenfield
https://traded.enfield.gov.uk/thehub/professional-learning-portal/safeguarding
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mindinenfield.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7CSamantha.Hill%40enfield.gov.uk%7C87e58977ecc44994412108dbcb3431dc%7Ccc18b91d1bb24d9bac767a4447488d49%7C0%7C0%7C638327197488452885%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0lv196sTtcaHADrrI5sXqkphIAP7Sl38uBheQJCu9YM%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Jenny.Merryweather@enfield.gov.uk
mailto:Suzanne.Rowson@enfield.gov.uk
mailto:Michelle.ferdinand@enfield.gov.uk
mailto:safeguardingservice@enfield.gov.uk
mailto:eps@enfield.gov.uk
mailto:Samantha.Hill@enfield.gov.uk

